Introduction
============

Friction is particularly determined by the ligation method used, which can be elastomeric ligatures, wire ligatures or ligating clips ([@B1]). The self-ligating bracket systems have been developed with the purpose of reducing frictional resistance between the archwire and accessories. Some are considered: passive, with rigid clips (Damon, Smart Clip, Vision); active, with flexible clips that press against the archwire constantly irrespective of thickness (Speed, In-Ovation); and hybrid (passive and active) depending on the diameter and position of the orthodontic archwire (T3) ([@B2]-[@B4]).

In the literature ([@B3],[@B5]-[@B8]) there are reports that once the bracket systems cause less amount of friction, they significantly reduce treatment time during sliding mechanics. The bracket systems, be the edgewise self-ligating (SL) or conventional edgewise (EW) bracket systems, should promote to the bracket/orthodontic wire system the lowest amount of friction possible, ([@B7],[@B9]-[@B11]) but without impairing the quality of movement planned. The idealized SL brackets with different shapes, sizes, mechanics, and a considerable ability to reduce friction ([@B12]-[@B15]) are widely used in clinical routine.

A systematic review article ([@B16]) investigated the influence of SL bracket type on alignment efficiency, subjective pain experience, bond failure rate, arch dimensional changes, rate of orthodontic space closure, periodontal outcomes, and root resorption. This review outcomes ([@B16]) showed: a) insufficient evidence to support the use of SL fixed orthodontic appliances over EW appliance systems or vice versa, b) SL do not confer particular advantage with regard to subjective pain experience and, c) insufficient evidence suggesting that orthodontic treatment is more or less efficient with SL. There are reports that some SL bracket systems present less amount of friction, ([@B6]-[@B15]) allowing greater orthodontic movement, however, there is no information about the cellular bone modeling activity of the movement achieved. Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess the biomechanical behavior of the SL and EW brackets, observing the following responses: the rates of orthodontic movement observed through clinical evaluation, and its cellular bone modeling activity, through the initial histological reactions of the periodontal ligament (PDL) after the application of sliding mechanics.

Material and Methods
====================

The research was approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal Experimentation under report number 01/09. Throughout the entire experiment, the experimental procedures on the animals fulfilled the Proposed International Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical Research involving animals (Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences -- CIOMS/WHO, 1985). 20 male dogs of non-defined breed (NDB) adults of age 3 years (+/- 0.5 years) and mean weight of 12 kg (+/- 1 kg) were subjected to quarantine and recruited to participate in this study. For the sedation procedure of the animals, the following drugs were administered intramuscularly: 0.7ml of acepromazine (Acepran-0.1%-Univet), 0.8ml of ketamine hydrochloride (Vetanarcol-König) and 0.8ml of dihidro-tiazine hydrochloride (Rompum-Bayer).

The prophylaxis of the teeth was performed weekly and, for each animal, randomly selected lateral incisors served as the control units, which were not orthodontically treated and they were used as parameters for the observation of the clinical and histological aspects with regard to the normal biological development of the bone structures, teeth, and periodontal tissue. As part of the required orthodontic mechanics, the central incisors were extracted from the mandible and maxilla on both sides, then bands with EW brackets (Morelli, Sorocaba, São Paulo) with a 0.022" x 0.028" slot were bonded to the maxillary and mandibular intermediate incisors on the right side, and hybrid SL brackets (T3-American Orthodontics) with a 0.022" x 0.028" slot to the corresponding teeth on the left side. All brackets were of the same slot prescription and the bands were bonded with Transbond XT (3M Unitek). The same type of resin was added in the incisal portion of the bands in order to provide greater mechanical retention. The 0.019" x 0.025" stainless steel wires (CrNi) of the brand Unitek were passively inserted in the slots of all brackets. To tie the wire to the EW bracket slots, a 0.008" ligature wire was used.

After 30 days of the initial alignment of band slots, the sliding mechanics activation was performed using gray chain elastics (Morelli, Sorocaba, São Paulo) with a load of 250gf from the brackets of the intermediate lateral incisors on the left side to the ones on the right side on the mandibular and maxillary dental arches (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

-Assessment of the rates of orthodontic movement

Figure 1The 0.019" x 0.025" stainless steel wires (CrNi) passively inserted in the slots of all the brackets and after 30 days of the initial alignment of band slots, the sliding mechanics activation was begun using gray chain elastics (250gf), from the brackets of the intermediate incisors on the left side to the ones on the right side on the mandibular and maxillary dental arches.

An electronic digital caliper (0-100 mm) was used to record the rates of orthodontic movement on each hemi-arch of the mouth of the animals, using the following references: 1) the mesial surface, close to the gingival third of the canines crown, were perforated with a spherical diamond bur No 1013 (KG) and 2) the distal surface of the intermediate incisor bracket at the level of the cervical winglet. The mean value of the three consecutive distance measurements, in millimeters, of the four hemi-arches was recorded by the same operator, who was previously calibrated. These recordings were performed at the beginning of orthodontic mechanics, just before the activation with gray chain elastics (T0), and after 15 days (T15). After this period, all the animals were euthanized with a lethal dose of anesthetic infused through the external carotid artery.

-Assessment of the cellular bone modeling activity

The dentoalveolar segments of interest were identified, dissected, placed in 4% paraformaldehyde and phosphate buffer (0.1 M PBS), and prepared for light microscopy analysis. The slices were cut in the vertical direction following the longitudinal axis of the roots. The slices were submitted to staining by the Harris hematoxylin-eosin method (Merck) and then mounted with Entellan (Merck). The reading of the histological structures was performed with the aid of the HM-LUX Nikon E600 microscope under the following resolution: 4NF x 0.10 . A system with computerized image analysis (Qwin Leica D-1000, version 4.1) captured 60 fields per tooth, 30 evenly distributed on the medial and distal sides, among the gingival, middle and apical thirds of the teeth controls as well as those moved with EW and SL brackets. The bone histomorphometry ([@B17]) performed the assessment of the bone modeling activity and estimated quantitatively the osteoclasts and osteoblasts in the 60 histological captured fields.

-Statistical Analysis

The data encountered was organized in Tables and box/whisker plots. Statistical analysis was performed to compare the right side and left side incisors tooth movement, using a paired non-parametrical test. The one-way ANOVA assumed the 4 sites: right (EW) and left (SL) \* maxilla and mandible (2\*2=4), which were independent with each other. To the mean difference between brackets and jaws, a descriptive statistics by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and multiple comparisons with the Tukey's test (*p*-value=5% of probability) were used.

Results
=======

-Assessment of the rates of orthodontic movement

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} show that the rates of orthodontic movement had equal clinical significance between the conventional and self-ligating edgewise brackets systems when they were evaluated on the same bone arch, i.e., either the mandible or maxilla, as well as when evaluating the mandible and maxilla with the same system used (either EW or SL), a statistically significant difference was not found for the EW and SL brackets, which showed the same clinical movement behavior on both bone arches.

Table 1Mean measurements in millimeters(mm) noting the rate of tooth movement (T15-T0), caused by the use of self-ligating brackets compared quantitatively to that caused by conventional brackets, after application of sliding mechanics.

Figure 2Differences between the rate of tooth movement (T15-T0), caused by the use of self-ligating brackets compared quantitatively to that caused by conventional brackets, after application of sliding mechanics. Width of each box represents the four groups assessed (EW, SL, Maxilla and Mandible). Box height represents differences in the first (25%) and third (75%) quartiles. Middle band in each box represents the median. Whiskers represent the minimum and maximum differences within 1.5 times the interquartile range of the lower and upper quartiles. Dots represent T15-T0 exceeding 1.5 times the interquartile range.

-Assessment of the cellular bone modeling activity

When evaluating the control teeth, the periodontal ligament (PDL) showed regular and uniform thickness throughout entire root (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In general, the collagen fibers remained parallel among them and they were perpendicularly inserted into the bone and cementum surfaces. Most fibroblasts presented a fusiform shape and were arranged in fascicles, whereas inflammatory cells were rarely found. A uniform distribution of blood vessels and nerves of various sizes were found throughout the periodontal ligament. The cementum surface was uniform and continuous. The bone crest was slightly irregular with the presence of a few osteoclasts ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) arranged in Howship's lacunae or juxtaposed to the bone surface. The osteoblasts were juxtaposed in the control teeth, but the osteoblasts were arranged with no organization in the teeth with both EW and SL brackets on the side of tension along the bone surfaces.

Figure 3Photomicrograph of the control (C) lower left lateral incisor, at magnification of 4x0.10, shows aspects of normality for the PDL. p=pulp; pdl=periodontal ligament; t=root tooth; b=bone; ob=osteoblasts; arrows=incremental lines growth.

Table 2The cell count of osteoclasts performed on the sides of tension and compression, at the level of the gingival, middle and apical thirds (teeth with SL and EW systems), and mesial and distal sides of the control group teeth.

On the side of tension in the periodontium of the teeth with EW brackets, we observed intense osteoblast activity arranged from the cervical to the apical thirds of the bone edges, and the formation of cementum, indicating the presence of incremental growth lines (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In the periodontium of these teeth, adjacent to the bone surface at the level of the gingival, middle and apical thirds, irregular bone with active osteoclasts, located within Howship's lacunae, was frequently found on the mesial surface ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), which corresponded to the side that received compression. Loss of organization and individuality of Sharpey's fibers, showing areas of frontal and undermining bone absorption, were observed (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The reactions of apposition (on the side of tension) and absorption (on the side of compression) were frequent along the roots of teeth with the EW brackets, suggesting translational movement of the teeth because in the osteoclasts and osteoblasts count, the amount of these cells were uniformly distributed along the sides with compression and tension, respectively, what can be seen in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, showing the same statistical significance at the assessed root thirds.

Figure 4Panoramic view (4x0.40) of the cross-section at the middle third of the right intermediate incisor root (EW) shows, on the side of compression, osteoclasts (oc), root (squares) and bone absorption (frontal and undermining), and on the side of tension, osteoblasts arranged on the bone edge (ob), apposition of cementum and incremental lines growth (arrows); p=pulp; me=marrow space; t=root tooth; b= bone.

Table 3The cell count of osteoblasts performed on the sides of tension and compression, at the level of the gingival, middle and apical thirds (teeth with SL and EW systems), and mesial and distal sides of the control group teeth.

In teeth that have been moved with SL brackets, areas of frequent absorption were found with irregular bone, significant number of active osteoclasts in gingival thirds on the side of compression (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and in the apical region of the roots on the side of tension (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). On the side of tension at the apical third was also found teeth with areas of root absorption and frontal and undermining bone absorption, with predominance of the latter. The osteoblasts count on the side of tension, at the gingival third, showed equal statistical significance in comparison with the side with compression at the apical third ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The same statistical significance was also observed in the osteoclasts count, when observing both the compression side at the gingival third and the tension side at the apical third ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). This indicates similar tissue reactions in these two areas, despite being on different sides and thirds, which findings suggest tipping movement of the teeth that received the SL brackets.

Figure 5Photomicrographs of intermediate lower left incisor (SL) shows: irregular bone, significant number of active osteoclasts with frontal and undermining absorption at the gingival third of the root on the side of compression and the marginal bone crest with incremental lines growth and osteoblasts in the bone edge. Magnification of 4x0.10. b=bone; t=root tooth; pdl=periodontal ligament; ob=osteoblasts; oc=osteoclasts; me=marrow space; p=polp; arrows=incremental lines growth.

Figure 6Photomicrographs of intermediate upper left incisor (SL) shows: irregular bone, significant number of active osteoclasts (square) with frontal and undermining absorption at the apical third of the root on the side of tension and incremental lines growth and osteoblasts in the bone edge at the compression side. Magnification of 4x0.10. b=bone; t=root tooth; pdl=periodontal ligament; ob=osteoblasts; oc=osteoclasts; me=marrow space; p=polp; arrows=incremental lines growth.

Discussion
==========

In the present study, we investigated the rates of orthodontic tooth movement and cellular bone modeling activity within 15 days, among conventional brackets that included wire ligatures and self-ligating brackets that did not use ligatures. The rates of the orthodontic movement with sliding mechanics were observed through clinical evaluation, and its cellular bone modeling activity, due to the responses of periodontal ligament cells (osteoclastos and osteoblasts). A verification of slot alignment and efforts to eliminate the friction or resistance generated due to differences in initial alignment of band slots was done to enhance the validity of our findings. So, the 0.019" x 0.025" stainless steel wires (CrNi) were passively inserted in the slots of all brackets, and just after 30 days of the initial alignment of band slots, the sliding mechanics activation had been begun.

Good reasons support the use of dogs as experimental animals in induced tooth movement. It has been demonstrated that transformation of bone structures in animals is basically the same for humans, what is seen by radiographic and histological examination of these two models ([@B18]). We performed the present study to investigate the rates of tooth movement and bone modeling activity considering a short follow up time with animals models, because it is totally comparable with those ones proceeded in humans ([@B19]).

Our research used the bone histomorphometry because it enables the quantitative assessment of bone turnover and remodeling in histological sections of bone ([@B17]). It provides unique information about mechanisms of bone loss and gain in therapeutic interventions ([@B17]). Many of the measurements made in bone histomorphometry have a subjective element, and this, together with differences in staining techniques, magnification, and measurement methods, contributes to significant inter- and intra-observer measurement variability ([@B20],[@B21]).

The application of force of 250 gf within 15 days was sufficient to observe slight clinical movement and significant histological reactions. Approximately two days after the application of orthodontic force, local modifications allow the osteoblasts and osteoclasts to begin the process of bone remodeling, with apposition on the side on which there is tension and absorption on the same on which there is compression ([@B23]-[@B28]). These histological reactions were also observed in our study, but with greater presence of absorption areas than of apposition areas. In this research, the performance of clinical movement in the time interval of fifteen days did not show statistical significance between the EW and SL brackets, which is in agreement with the study ([@B15]) conducted with the passive Smart Clip SL brackets and EW brackets in the same way as those of the studies ([@B29],[@B30]) with Damon 2 and EW brackets. However, a different performance of the initial histological reactions of bone absorption and apposition was found between the EW and SL brackets. In the periodontal ligament of the teeth with EW brackets, an agglomeration of osteoblasts and osteoclasts were uniform along the root thirds of the teeth of these animals, while for the SL brackets, the prevalence of these cells was more at the gingival or apical third. In our study, on the side of tension in the teeth with SL brackets, compression was found at the apical third and tension at the gingival third. Instead, on the side of compression, the opposite occurred, suggesting that the tipping movement was present in the teeth with SL brackets. The histologically identified tipping movement may have influenced the outcome of the quantification of clinical movement, which was slightly higher in the maxillary teeth with these brackets, however with no statistical significance. In the teeth groups with EW, tension and compression were arranged along the root thirds of the teeth only on the corresponding sides, suggesting translational movement for this group.

The degree of success achieved with orthodontic mechanics can be influenced by many variables such as: age, endocrine factors, systemic diseases, medication, bone density, type of material, size, shape and angle of the wire interface/slot, humidity and bond strength and ligation form ([@B31]-[@B35]). In our study, when evaluating the orthodontic behavior between the mandible and maxilla arches using the same system (either EW or SL), a statistically significant difference was not found for the brackets between the two bone arches, even the values at the mandible arch had showed the lowest rate of tooth movement. The bone responds differently to orthodontic force: clinically, maxillary and mandibular, resulting in a signiﬁcant difference in the rates of tooth movement ([@B36]). Another study say that in the skeletally mature (1- to 2-year-old) dogs, the bone formation rate (BFR), which is a measure of the bone turnover or remodeling in bone supporting permanent teeth, is substantially higher in the alveolar process surrounding erupted permanent teeth (mandible approximately 37%/y, maxilla approximately 19%/y) than the BFR found at other sites such as the femur (6.4%/y) ([@B37]).

Our outcomes showed that the SL brackets had the same clinical movement behavior on both bone arches, however, they suffered greater tipping movement than translational movement, which is in agreement with some authors ([@B38]-[@B40]) affirming that there is sufficient evidence that large rectangular wires, in the presence of tipping, the SL brackets can cause less friction in comparison with the EW brackets and the performance of orthodontic mechanics of EW and SL brackets may be related to the size of the orthodontic wire and not related only to the system used. However, how others studies ([@B41]) reported the application of methods in modern molecular biology focused on the role played by the periodontal ligament cells, further researches can explain which system could anticipate cellular stress even before starting orthodontic movement.

Conclusions
===========

The conventional edgewise and self-ligating systems showed similar performance in the clinical rates of the orthodontic movement, however, the initial histological reactions of cellular bone modeling activity, along tooth root surfaces of teeth moved with conventional vs. self-ligating brackets, indicated translation movement for conventional edgewise orthodontic brackets and tipping movement in teeth with self-ligating brackets.
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